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knowledge t-> have h-on exhibitedI by Dr 
we are ready1 to tiohicido With the repn 
Commwlon of the Royal Sonety ef Me 
рагіч.п , fftof rAe suhjtiïui aorthyoff 

J end wo hope
-y *o present lecturer will

от»! csKomeSB.

SÂÏNTf .rOKN, J6ÏY Л 184-3.
cJ extract from the letter that the .vrter *. 4M, jjjWW <!*»„»«*"» 
d’il not ask for money. The following is -
an authentic account of the proceedings : -The мт/é infantry end artialley, it sppon 

Samuel Mayer (not Maynw) has been fought well, but the earainr indifféré,uly. Them 
for a length Of time residing at G-louces-
ter, and holds a situation m the Custom- |e2WW#re filled with dead and wounded men— 
house of that city, to which lie Was ap- Thro» chiefs fell in .letiou—one Msjee Mahomed 
pointed by the .present Lords of the SredeeHhe greet prompter Of w*r. Elerenpieeee 
Tcasurv of cannon and seventeen étendards fini m o оиГ
A7* П j- _ . 0. w Z1 hand. ; but very low prisoner, wore taken, .he Be-

()n Monday morning Sir James (>ra- |00<;hee» lighting to the last with great desperation, 
ham received a letter directed to the right awd tho custom of their country warfare being noi- 
hon baronet’s private residence in mil- iher to give nor accept quarter. The framerpart 
street, apparently written iw a rambling, %fT2* Шу HtJfrrZb Lid b.

incoherent manner, in winch the writer, am*ng the slain. The next morning «II the 
observing upon what he terms “ the bodies in the nullah were found burning ; Jjjnfri- 
treachery of Mr. O’Connell,” proceed, to Wt "a1”
say - that he would under^e, a, he Ж S*WS«
might be advised, fo risk his Own life a- 4044, and Limit. Smith, of th» Horse Artillery ; 
gainst that of Mr. O'Connell.” Li dut. F. Burr, of the 21st XmIva Infantry, was

After the receipt of the letter, Sir/ «"rtrtlyj wounded, and died from the effects of 
firaham sent a communication ti, Bow

Street, ami was shortly afterwards attend on ,|,е 17th April, and arrived on the 25th. 
ed at the Home-office by Mr. Twyford “On the terimUation nf the strnggK Short Ми-
and Mr. Barnaby, when the depositions hrtm”d fled "iro lhe л*”гх wi'h Jr'%* . ,■ u . ' к-„л_А#, A . jl or*. his nr ni V having been wholly dispersed. Freof the right hoe. baronet as to receiving w#4 pnrttrtjf by the Poorta rbw. who chewed him
the letter having been taken, a warrant *s far as Meerpor* ; when he took refuge irt the 
was immediately made out, and placed in fortress of 6mercote.” 
the hands of inspector ()tway, who at 
once proceeded11& Gloucester and appre
hended the prisoner, and brought him to 
London.

On the prisoner being informed by Mr.
Hail of the nature of the change against 
him, the evidence of Sir James Graham 
read over, and being shown the letter, he 
immediately, and without the least hesita
tion, admitted that he was the author ; 

і and on being asked what confd have rn-

pounds wré, we heir, to be pieced at the 
of the Scotch secede rw. Two tboumnd 

one week by the 
Whet sacrifices

vue in the rimke of the enemy Same fine would 
drop maimed upon the ground, but I never 
mere then twenty of these bird» el a time. *nd w*11 
could twenty do against millioue ? I think the de
structive power of the birds hew been overrate™. 
As Volney observes, the locuste аго sometimes car
ried by the wind towards the sea. snd, being ex
hausted before they reach the opposite shore. Mi 
dead into the deep aed are washed ashore by th 
tide, produc,eg a foul infection. I have understood 
that 55 ieelso the case open the borders of lhe 
Black m*. When ih.y «live |« full 
counlry which ,, .1 all pupuluu*. lb* 
clnv, ihcrn ,w.y by «.king »m«. »uh in»jro* 
Une. ami dwm. Ac. They dec bum «raw, « 
sedge, er Wh,lev.r High! ^ |Ь«Г ™У "
„„ok. them «ut. All theee etforM 8» but a hull 
way to accomplish -h«ircud. forth, locuwa dn.eu 
from on. Hold proceed ,o .no,her. and whor.v« 
(hoy appear, it mar bo nruly mid 1» ihe langoago of 
Scripture, lha! •• Fha l«nd іadc/orc rtem » Ihe Gar
den J Eden, and Wind them a deeol.w wildornmi., 
Il id mura «агу to deitrny them in their vdt imper
fect «ale, or before they have wing». They walk 
aleng 1 he ground in myriad, before they can fly, 
and always proceed en masse, in one direction: their 
mirth ш very flow, nn# they do not skip as grass
hoppers do. The French word saulercllt. is cer
tainly a misnomer. fn onr route to Severinowka 
we saw great quantities of them along the road side, 
m a direct line of march. At this period it is powi 
ble to destroy great numbers by preceding them and 

mg deep trenches across their path ; they all 
walk into the trench, where they find lighted straw 
to receive end consume them This is a comrrton

tish isles ! This їв в question we must still say to thousand 
be answered not by us. bet by those who have, or 
ought to have before them information as to the 
rate and necessity of every county in Ireland.—
But we will eey this, and that boldly, that the En
glish people are disposed to give no grudging sup
port to a minister who dense apply grave remedies 
to grave evils—who asks authority to oppose strong 
measures to manifest perils.

Ireland is divided distinctly, end for the present

and upwards are contributed in 
starving peasantry df Ireland. | 
may we net (airly expect from wealthy England in 
behalf Of the

thet’bold unlht 
nevi-r relax uni 

leant he intends) the Claims of the scie 
Ivive been fully and fairly tested by the mo 
societies m її гімні. їм principles hare I 
made known to the world, and its arfvoci 
had to encounter the fiercest ridicule, notv 
,ng which it has of late been making very 
able progress, and tin circumstance Of it 
jng 40 long m comparative obscurity ii 
proof either of its mtficâcy оГ of its fklhto'
familiar

Тик Mail etetimer Mkrovt, arrived at Hu 1:5k on 
Saturday lost, irt lO dayO and 3* Hours from \^vwT- 
poel. bringing the second June mail, w'ith date* tty 
the 20th ult.

The Oewa by this arrival is nnImportant—no de 
cisive movement with regard to Repeal having ta
ken place either on the pert of the Repealers or the 
government. Large Repeal meetings continued to 
ho held throngliout Ireland, t<y (hegltoat terror of 
the peaceably d'Mposmf people.

The market tor our staple commodity, timber, 
was far from being brisk : fresh arrivals vVer#ex
pected which tonded to keep down the prices.

continuance, *ye, the very existeeee
Of hey prosperity !

h ie stated from 8t, Peterkbnrgh that a# officer of 
the Emperor'Sstiiff is about to prtoeed to Pekin on 
an extraordinary mission.

Out of his immense wealth the i,;te Mr. Ark- 
wrirfit has enfy left £(>00 to charitable mstitinienv 

The Birmingham Advertiser states the Orange
men of that town are about to hold meetings to ex
press their • sympathy'’ for their brWhern in Ireland 
at the present time.

Bis rumoured thet the Westmorland and Cnm- 
berland Yeomanry Cavalry have received orders to 
hold themselves in readiness to be called out Ort ac
tual duty at a momunVs warning.

From recent official document* it ampears, that 
ther« were ill January, 1830. in the English army 
—of Englishmen. 44,320, ; of Scotchmen, 13.800 ; 
of irishmen, 42,807 ; end in January, WiO. there 
were in the same force—of Fnglishmen, 51.559 ; of 
Scotchmen, 14.232 ; of Iriahtoen, 11.218,

The Intelligence from Spain, we regret to state, 
is of en unfavourable character, (lu*** CrtKiS- 
Ties and her friends at Paris have at last succeeded 
in routing nearly the whole of Catalonia against 
the Government of the R*oe* r. and what is more 
m portant, a considerable portion of the troops 

,ent to quell the disturbance in that province.
The Infernal, a beautiful first elans steam frigate, 

was launched at Woolwich on Thursday se’night 
The who!* garrison of Barcelona has gone over 

and formally declared against F.s 
par гкйо. Th* вите thing hen occurred at Gerona, 
the garrison all declaring tor the movement. Zutt- 
bAvo has left Catalonia, having been ordered to do 
by the Cnptain General. The garrison of Farrago 
na has likewise declared against Éspartêro.

irreconcilably, into two parties. If there is any 
middle body, it is the English army quartered there. 
Thirty years ago she was governed through one of 
these parlies ; and those one-sided governments we 
are reaping the fruits. Lord Do Gray has attempt
ed to govern through neither, Allying himself with 
neither, he has endeavoured, we believe, to admin
ister for himself the authority delegated to him h 
the Queen of England. The attempt was ju.it an 
noble. None more fervently wished its success— 
none were more earnest in recommending its ndop 
lion and continuance than ourselves. But the im-

ive ofwcurity 1.4 re

position we m 
to the power of Зтгам. Which was well 
F.ogland negrfy 200 years ago, 
extremely slow, and the idea 
the purposes ef loud travelling was 
onto and contempt in the London Theatre 
the ІявГ twenty years.

If then such be the «mil fate of the Sri 
ertces in their infancy, why should we r> 

M rient hearing to в gentlemen who préfet 
concile well known facts with the khowi 
nfture, and who in the exhibition of his t 
experiments, displays phenomena no lor 
wondered at. if his theory be correct ; but 
the result of fraud and Collusion, show by 
*prent failures ;het the Lecturer м *Tyro 
of deception, while the complete 
experiments, under other circumstances, 
bid defiance to iho philosophers oftheday 
Iyer has exhibited to * few of his friends 
onable testimonials of hi- motel character 
of his scientific attainments, and' which v 
thonzed to say m»y be inspected by any j 
who may not have forfeited hi* claim to th 
respect by a dishonest plan of Op posit,n 
Lectittes will fee continued *t rtm flail t 
nh.inics* Institute to-morrow, (Saturday, 
eluded Un Monday evening.

yet Its pr*| 
of its Єppl

held iiі BisWop FOR New Brvsswic*.—We learn there 
Bishop for the new see of New-Brunswick, is short
ly expected to be appointed in England, end thet he 
will arrive in his f/iocese in the course of the sum
mer ; the sum necessary tor hie endowment having 
been Ш made tty м

Cose ter.—The first Concert of th* SacreA Mk- 
stc Satiety under their recent arrangement with th* 
Mechanics' Institute, will take place at the ffstr. *n 
Wednesday evening next. In consequence of these 
arrangements, considerable alterations hav* been 
made in the Wall for the accommodation of both bo
dies, and the beautiful Organ belonging to the So
ciety is placed in e niche behind the lecturer’* tWH*. 
Judging from the handsome public rwpporf to their 
former concerts, we anticipate a full house tor them 
on fins occasion.

partiality which it a duty between Protestants and 
Roman Catholics ie madness when the question is, 
as it is soon to be, between rebels and loyalists.— 
There ie an end to all things, end. among others, to 
conciliation. An appeal to physical force, if not 

is so likely that we must prepare to meet it. 
told that tlm greater part (numerically) of

certain.
We ero
the physical force of the country is against na ; ws 
must use what remains. We wish, therefore, to 
see some evidence of an intention on the part ef go
vernment to receive the alliance—and assume the 
guidance of those who are prepared to maintain— 
whose existance depend* upon maintaining—the 

Th* organisation 
before now. 
: army or of

9

CfiriXA.—The news from Chinn is not abundant 
ipoo's death, which took place on dm 4ilt March, 
tributed to poison *r suicide. Ke-Ying was 

прокоп of a* his successor ; audit w*» said that ih* 
discussions respecting the new arc 
henceforth to be carried on in the

nipotentiary would proceed on the errival of 
Major Malcolm, wiih Cjiroen VicioriWs rétification 
of treaty. There was snmu expectation bfrenewed 
disturbance* at Certtort; principitily, it would 
seem, because th* emperor's censure of the pre- 

riot had been so very "mild.”
Sir Henry Potteng*r is said to have warned the 

Chinese authorities, "that should their Government 
connive at any *ct tending to a breach of the atipU- 
lofione Contained in the new treaty, he had still the 
means of cfFecrually blockading Canton end the 
Grand Canal, and to carry his complaints to the 
rediU." Admiral Parker was goieg up fh* river 
to Foeche fo*, in the Ph lege thou steamer, when 
tho vessel Гап aground, and was unable to p 
lie Непі a letter to the anthoritie* by Mr. f'overy. 
tho c&mthéhJtit of the Steamer, with t)t. Playfair. 
They were received in a most frank and friendly 
manner. But fat wifer fight pafftifiotW. th* damage 
to (bo Phlegethon would have made it n wreck If 
was to be taken to Calcutta fat repairs.

йтттішшп.

[so* tUk cHkOfltit )

and most effectual Way. Upon the same principle, 
a person in Odessa і eve met! a long iron roller, 
which wae to be dragged with horses at full pace 
over their marching armies. All the means how
ever. resorted to at present, ere more plausible than 
effectual, and have only destroyed tho hundreds to 
see the millions vanquish * * It is asserted that 
when they have devoured all that is green upon the 
face of the earth, aed are unable to procure more 
food, they are pushed by hunger to prey upon 
other ; the weak and tho wounded thus feet.

Eld»integrity of the British empire, 
and armament in Ireland. N 
through magistrates or olficers 
the police, government Should hnve had tho Irish 
Loyalists more or less 'in hand.’ And if w# be 
asked whether w* are going to revive a war of Pro
testants and Roman Catholics—to deliver Ireland to 
bo ridden rough shod by an Orange minority—Wo 
would point to the event at Dungannon to show 
that a collision will come, and that, unless we would 
declare war at once upon both parties which c*n 
stitute the Irish nation, onr best chance of humanis
ing, or, if still avoidable, of avoiding such a disaster, 
is by accepting the aid, and with it the control, of 
ibos* who will be violent in their own wiy, if we 
do net tonke them useful io owrs.

On* word to Irish landlords The impending 
Contest i* in defence, among other things, of their 
property. They, ibove all men, ar* bound to aid 
England in fighting their own battle. The post is 
on (heir estates, ft must be a grave reason which

New Visent.—A splendid new ehip called th* 
MU, arrived i* the harbour on Tuesday last from 
Sr. .Martino, where she wa* built by William Vail, 
F.sq.. for Capt JfosKFtt ЯгкряйХОо*. of this Porr, 
who haw been long and favourably know* «я ship
master. ruth* employ of Messrs. Owen* * Duncan 
and Captain of the late ship L’ugft The Bell* i* 
said by judges to he a very superior vessel of 250 
ions old measurement, end thoroughly copper (ba
toned. It will bo seen by advertisement that she ML 
offered tor Charter to e port io Great Britain.

to the movement angemehts wore 
North, whither

t)<rmrsUc Mamtfactum. Public atfertt 
reefed to E. Fe. Lockhart s advertisement 
tic meoufactored clotos from Ficketf s F

Тяв АПШІ — II. M. Steam Troop 
Commander Driver, arrived tore on 
Aborning, і I days from Falmouth, via Co 
and Faya!, with Major J. II. freer’* L’t 
Boy.11 Artillery to relievo Major C. u4tt 
party, and a detachment to fill up Сірії 
company : afso » company of Royal Si 
Miners under tho command of Captain M 
to relieve Captain f/awkehaws. eompaoj 
to return homo in (he Dee. Wo have not 

gth of (ho Royal ArtiPory company 
pets and Miners, is 3 officers, Capt. 
MolflFworto, Lieut*. Wm. M. Ingbs, J 
and J. W. Lovell. 81 non-com. o!ficors on 
і'I women and 51 children.—Miss Roto 
Major Kobe. Royal Engineers, сагпвва 
the I tee. Major Robe is we hear under 
8(. John's Newfoundland, to relievo Lieu 
8ir Richard Boonycasil* in (he eomttn 
Royal Engineer bepatimnni at (h.i( stat 
gallant Major will catty with him the Ге 
food wishes of all who had they pleasart 
t\\inuiiitico.— lialifuL Acadian ftec.

ТкегкПАїеск.-бМ fiegimttt.—'t hie d 
cd Regiment, whoso conduct «lifting ( 
(hoy have been in (hi* Garrison, has be# 
ject of universal approbation, being ct 
embark in a few day* (0 Britain, (he Ha! 
iy held я meeting in 3t. John's Church. L 
on Tuesday last, to bid a public *nd n 
farewell (o those of ils members «bout 21 
hot, connected with (In* Corps.

The preceedingw wore opened; by the 
Twining, with the beautiful and approp 
of prayer, prepared by him tor (ho Sect 
way* read at the Commencement of its n 
The President, Beamish Murd ieli, I.»q 
dressed (he members present belnngi 
Regiment, in e suitable and sfiectil 
dietofy address, and (he proceeding* w 
hw they hid begun, by the Rev. Dr. Twi 
pronounced (he benediction. Apptoprl 
vyire Sing it intervals, eccornpaniud 
Jnetital music by part of the hand of (he 
Xfm Were permitted by th* Itindhee* of 
SttelloH, t* sltetid.—Halifax Uuardiitti

The Royal West India mail steamer Trent,
Commander Boxer, ertived at f gtm mth on Satuv 
day morning at 2 a. m. with tho west India mails
9-І passengers, and on freight about 6.685 douh M ■
lonns, 8.059 dollars, 2,218 ounces of gold d.wt, | «Ificêcl him to take such m extraoMmaTy 

silver, and 1,214 ounces of pla- j step, he replied that the flight before he 
from St. Thomas’s th» 24th |T3ff boot* rfitfftfg with a party bt ft ie tiffs, 

M»r. tuyu .he 3,rt nicy. <M Hoc teyeI foe ; лпЛ hs(J ,8k(rtl too wino_ttot he
lUtii utsiant.

F<>nsfTOA*f.l
Evening Pett states that a formidable accesrion is 
about to be made to the fleet now assembled at the 
Cove. The following vernis. i< is stated, àiO or
dered to that Station Th# Caledonia, 120; Van-

A to*
strong, as is the easo with quadrupeds under simi
lar pressor* of want. The same eaus* which com
pels them to consume each other, has often coin pol
led the inhabitant* of Syria, in cases of funine, to 
convuree them. They actually grind the dried bo
dies of the locusts, and knead them into a cake. 
Hunger vfîlt break through stone Walls, and locusts 
and human bones have been found preferable to 
starvation ; and this may bn understood by those 
who have felt what hunger is. But to eat locusts by 
ch -ice, when corn, wme, and oil ere in abundance, 
appears almost incredible. We must at least eey 
that it ie very bad taste. Yet I know a noblemen, 
of high rank an і consideration, who repaired to 
Syria, and dressed and lived aw th# natives. But he 
Wished 16 imitate St. John in the wilderness, and 
amused himself by eating these insects and,wild 
honey ; e more disgusting mouthful cannot be well 
imagined than one of these long, horny, eeely, in
fects, from whose mouth oozes upon the least pros 
sure, a viscid fluid of the 
were conversing upon the history of locusts, and 
lamenting the ravages which they committed, when 
the steward wes announced. He 
upon Ihe mischief they had dune upon the estate, 
lie informed os that th# whole crop was destroyed, 
and that for the distance of several verrfS, not a head 
of corn was to be found upon the stalk : every ear of 
it had been gnawed off by these destructive insects.

I*

;jfaA fine new AmeriOan steamer named toe 
scot, built expressly to run between toi* i 
Boston, attired on Monday last. This vessel wa* 
built at New York, is coppered and copper fasten
ed, and is said1 to be in every respect a very substan
tial Boat : she is of nearly 500 tons burthen,—her 
accommodation* tor passengers are very extensive, 
and toe whole vowel ie fitted op m a superior afylei 
of neetnens end elegance : ati* tC commanded by 
Captain Tbemae Rodgers, (late Master nf * sailing 
packet between Fas (port and Boetoo,) a geti(îe«eti 
well calculated by his urbanity of manners to win 
the confidence of tto»*e who may feel disposed id 
journey with him. The Fenobseof, it is eecertsin 
ed, can така (he passage to Boston in two thirds 
toe Unto hitherto occupied in the (rip—a aaving 
worth :h* notice ef (bow* who travel on btisitiew.

1,309 ounces of old і 
tiua. Her dates—

Navar. Лежачках.—Th* DoMin j certainly wrote the letter, and posted it 
by mistake, having other letters in tris 
pocket—that ho became immediately af
terwards sensible of the extreme folly 
which he had been guilty of, and acotiaint- 
ed hie friends of tho act, and asked them 
if it wotdd trot be Lettet io send another 
letter to Sir James Graham in explana
tion—but they looked проn the epistle as 
being no ridiculous that they fbought Wo
public wotico wotdd he taken of it, and . . ^ . .
therefore he -lid tiot'h r lie now ex- T- & Wee-

ceedingly regrette,1 what l,e had done. 8„_, /ctj}t ,ha,
and hoped that tho conlmmn on his part ьято not іІІЯ„гиА in the Juno number of your Mu 
part would be favourably considered. gaz'tne, the песеті letter which 1 nddressod (o you.

After consideration, Mr. Hall told the ***** Apn! 2ft. 1 can easily imagine whv (he one 
г- r ; o -, n r* г «ЬоГ rbft e,«r Were re vraf.s printed without (h* other. That it reachedprisoner that tho charge against him was | c„h,,ot ьщш, like Iho firrf uf (hem.
one of a most serions and important cha- U w*e r|a^,| open in Mr. Temple's hands, who 
racter, and (hat no minister of state couth! read it m presence of (he person who delivered it.

It had, however, been determined toad- np#fl ,he writer iu your Magazine, who eigne him- 
mit him to bail, himself ill the sum of ie|f «• a Lover of ih« Church,” to come forward 
e£400, and two sureties in tho sum of £200 with the proof* which I require of him : lad beg to

any charge that might be preferred agn’st The letter addressed to me by “ A lover of the 
him. church” requires btit little notice. If. a* he ways.

“ he had only given it is his own opinion thet their 
[the Tracts tor the Times) ultimate tendency would 
lead to the effects therein ataied" (the rcssiumptien 
of Transubrtentiation and other most glaring error* 
of the church of Rome.) I wdrtld have left hi 
quiet possession of his opinion, thinking all the 
while, that he would be better employed in mind 
Ittg the proper bu»ine«s ef hie own sect, without 
troubling his head with whet cannot eonceth him 
in the least. But be went further than this with 
much gross abuse, and rttiUy defamatory charges 
against a large body of the English and Colonial 
Clergy, he asserted «s « matter of fact that the 
Tracis do SCI forth Trahsiilmtantiatiori, and quoted 
Article 29 against Trahsubstantiation. with others,
" to satisfy their admirers that the present system of 
•• Vuseyietn, otherwise Ropery, with n thin mask.
* Is iltletly it variance with the recognized author!
' tics of the church of England.” He tells tho 

•• he shall ehdeivour, as far as possible, to comp'y 
with my wishes respecting the Tracis," viz: t* have 
a reference to these passages of tlietn in Which 
TratisiibstantlrttloM U in any way set totth. But 
he dims not comply with thorn : Instead of refcreti 
cm. he gives hie the opinion of seven writers whom 
lie calls " authorities/ It la (to proof to •' repeat 
the assertion" denied, and to say I think so, and A 

- . . В and П think so ton. Tho only thing admissible
new clip trmy Itavo upon prices. „ ptnof. is the production of the passages tu which

HALIFAX.----- There was only a very 11- tho charge refers It is remarkable too that not one
mited business done tti-dny, and nut piece °r 1,19 " euthiiriiics'' charge* upert the Tracts the 
hull presents but row bu/er, Nn chnitse ЯЖЙЙК 

however, in the value of any kind of goods. ,ha tract writers lav, in Tract No. 27. with tip. 
Stocks rather heavy and increasing. Cosin—•' We deny Transuhstentiatimt”—" Wo say

ItvbbEhSFlBl.ti.—Contrary to the expec- ijl "bange and mobBtroUs”—" this leHct i* Inert- 
il of many, our pnal.inU nvi-lnUy

grmying worse and worse. Work is be- tribe of Transubst.mtiatimi is contained neither in 
criming scarce, and the prospects of the scripture, nor in ton writings of the Faihen"—•' it 

mnm gloomy.— * Ilia I» N... 34.
” J with tip. Hall, M rrahenhstabtiathin, as but being 

revealed, but a theory of In.ie'a deviling, il profane 
rttpiotls.'" In No. 71, " Traniitbstantiatimi 
be opposed another way, by shewing that, irt 

matter of fact, it wai not the doctrine of the early 
church, hut an Innovation." In No. 90, •• Tron 
substantiation is n shocking doctrine’ —" We find 
great offence in the received Roman view." Yet 
knewing that the Tracts do rtnllv contain theso 
passages, and many others like thorn, he deliber
ately charge* them with setting forth the most glar
ing error of tho church of Rome. Transubstantia

te thia hqnot a violation of "the truth of 
heaven, which he say* it is hie duty to maintain,” 
1 know not what is. As ho says that " he ha* not 
one of the Tracts in his possession," and a* I pre
sume he cannot procure them, or he would have 
done so in the two months which it took him to an
swer my first letter, it I» uielnsa to repeat my rail 
with respect to the Tracts. But t do again and 
again call npen him to prove the many 
datons, defamatory charges which he 
against certain of the colonial clergy, partlcnlalrly 
those un charge* set forth in my letter of April 20. 
If he fail of doing so within a reasonable time. I 
shall not fail of holding him tip. as in that instance 
also, a wilful and malicious violator of tho * truth

forced

excuses them from being at that post, to use such 
influence as their wealth, their condition, or their 
popularity gives them ia favenr of order and the 
law. Such as their 
should be at the servi 
gistracy of (he country—perhaps 
for toe purpose through the expulsion or secessions 
by which it has been thinned—should he present in 
full force to give the weight of its authority to those 
lawful measures by which the government may 
find it necessary to meet the present emergency.

To the government and to loyal Irishmen alike 
we say—talk or be silent as voU please—act or be 
quiet as cireumstanees and ymft own prudence 
shall dieaie ; but prepare, and that steadly 
factually—prepare to meet physical force by physi 
cal force. It must Come to lha(. That Whigs will 
-lake leave to say” as Lord Juhn Russel did last 
Friday, that they 1 have hoard nothing which seams 
to call for these extraordinary precaution* and this 
great expenditure of naval and military power:” 
nothing ‘ which Would justifiy the measures which 
her Majesty's government appear to have taken." 
Such talk m this may be safely left to the public 
contempt. The country know better, and 
be trusted! to, whatever a nibbling opposition may 
choose to say or think, to see or net to see, for sup 
porting an honest minister in what he finds neces
sary tor the aecurity atid integrity of the British 
empire.

guard. 80 ; Inconstant. 30 Tyne. 28 gun*. Th* 
same journal adds. “The official order, for the as- 
sembhug of the squadron, atafes (hat it is for special 
service.” Such a formidable armament cannot, be 
intended tor ihe service of Ireland. Is the Spanish 
coast toe real destination f 

Dear.!*. Ji/mr П.—Пглатіиг* of air E. Sngdcn. 
t have learned that sir Forward Sugdert is about to 
take his departure for London, end that ho will 
start to-morrow or on Monday. So audden is the 
move, that the Chancellor leaves eight or nine 
causes in his fi*t undecided. Doubts ate expressed 
as to whether Sir Edward Sogden Will resume the 
Irish seals. It is stated that serions complication* 
have arisen between the Ministry and (heir Irish 
Chancellor, regarding the dismissal of tho maf ia- 
(rates. -^Thare arc a variety Of ПіПіОГ* on the sub 
ject, according to which the Chancellor is a v 
need man : but 1 forbear, «I present, from 
alluding to them.

Tor Cftuaeft or Екск.ахо ta Hoxo Копа.—We 
ate glad to learn that the Right Hon. the Earl of 
Chichester ; Viscount Sandort, M. P.; Lord Ash
ley, M. I\; and Sir R. IL Inglis, Bart, M. P.: have 
become trustees to the institutions connected With 
the Church of England, proposed ІК Й printed pa
per, dated March 17th, 1843. id be established at 
Hong Kong, by the Rev. V. Siantoh, who. it will 
be remembered, suffertd imprisonment at the hands 

The government have entered into a contract of the Chinese, and who ha* been selected by her 
with Messrs. Learmnuih. tlm principal army aerotl- Majesty's gov.*rUu.eUl fat ill* office of Chaplain to

sideroblv increased, in consequence of the state ef friends of th# Church ii evidenced hr the fact that 
Ireland the Roman Catholic priests have already built a

1-ій rel»e of Iho export. „Г B,tot, end iri.hpre lh*
dope from lha United Kingdom we. neerlf n million "it ПІИМИНМ "TO ch.pel,
■lerllni l«M in III! Ih,n In eilhel ef Ihe four pH- Ijxxpx C«l«t»»l.e - 
ceding reel.. The large., export ... in I33U- In ihe d.hn « which look piece in the llon.o of 
eimcl/B.030,8331 in Щ £I>SG,805. Lord., nn the iliai.innhntinf Mr. Drnmmem b,
Jfh^'o'tîïttX.tooftipiLîînttoifo d..îl."b7,,‘h,.re7hl i'/xlqltf iMJodi., «,ИЙ

ï'.-IEro,. 5, Inf. f J r rtof prexeni xl.le ef II,„ l.w end j„d,.. h,„ been .„m-
mxnufxclurex ,x -nl, £Ш.т.№Я. |„„n,d Ie .«end Ihe lion,, if Lord., In nd.i.p op-

SirK. Peel ho. Ilnled. in , „ Home of Common. n|| (h< ,||bjce, Whelher ■•» mlr.nl,go will he 
that the Sandwich Islands had been ceded to the jer*iv#(| his appeal to the judges ia somewhat 
British crown. preblematical, as they have sometimes declined to

It is eaid that tho government have it in content- Bniwer questions likely to come before them iti the 
plation to establish a regular line of steam cottittiu- ео11,(в below ; end, In 1831. the judges requested 
nication with the Brazils. to be excused from giving an answer to a question

Tho Queen is about to create Sir Charles James as to the rights of the Batik of England, on tho 
Napier, in testimony of her approval of Ilia iitrtpi- ground that It was doubtful whether it was a qites 
dity end skill at the memorable buttle ofMeeailee. Iioh confined to the strict legal construction of et 
a grand cross of Bath. iitittg nets of Parliament.

All idea of her Majesty's visit to traland is for the It is said that two company* nf Royal Artillery, 
present abandoned. Members of the government under orders tor Canada, will be detained in ІІпм 
have siven assurance of thie feet to some noblemen country, in consoqunco of the disturbed state 
who were desirous of making arrangements fur the Ir-dand. The Duke of Wellington hue foreeeiui 
reception of the Queen in her expected tout through and protldml tor Ilia difllculltes as Commander-in-
iimi ромів,, or her demiiiiune. рі'іг/'Гі'г.

nnd Artillery as well as many regiments of tlm line 
now ill England. By culling rtltt tlm yeomanry ca
valry. nearly the whole of tlm cavalry of the line 
could ba sent to Ireland, and thus an overwhelmin 
force be held prepared to check tlm firtt open act t 
rebellion, should such an act of insanity be tlm re
sult of repeal agitation. We state time much td 
stay tlm alarm of tlm loyal inhabitants of Ireland — 
We haru heard that a large supply of arms has 
been sent to distribution and registry among the 

illation of the north of Ireland.—Naeal 
irg G mette.

Tlm Broteatant Confederation, met at Birming
ham, on Monde* last, when severest resolutions 
were passed against the Repeal of the Vrtlon. Which 

notions more or less thin "t’opiah Ascen
dancy.” William French. Esq., presided, and the 

eting was attended by the principal manufactu
rers and employers in the town.

power and service* are, they 
ecs of the Queen. The ma- 

hot less efficient

cohnt of treacle. We Acctbtui —On toe evening of the 25th nit. «* я 
canoe, containing six then, were eetning through в 
tepid about 40 m:'es shove Frerferietort, the cane* 
unfortunately rtpsef, and (wo of the party were 
drowned ; one was natnod Alexander Ross, я na
tive of Sco and; the c-bet named Lowers, en Irish 
man. The remainder of the party *eve<! themselves 
by swimming to the shore.

A smell detachment of Artillery, attired hère en 
Wednesday morning to the steamer Herald, ftotn 
Windsor -, they are to fill op Capt. Mrt's compinjr 
lately quartered to this garrison, a ltd arrived from 
England lest week, in If ,M.«teemer bu, at Halifax

came to report
nnd ef

very ill 
furtherBritish Netos.

П; file isitihh ЯяіІ.

IRE [.AND.
( From the l.ondon Times )

Violence, it will have been observed, has already 
commenced in Ireland, the Roman Catholics 
rend у beginning, and the Protestants, nothing 
following, and bettering the example. Some ami- 
Repeal ere of Eomaroy, proceeding to a Protestant 
demonstration*! Dnngatmnn, were severely beaten 
by a party of Repealers, on which (hoir friends from 
Dungannon, in default of liftoff obiarl« from ilwvr 
voegeence, proceeded to " wreck,” as it is called, 
some 17 houses of those who had been active in the 
first aggression. How speedily this will lie follow
ed by a more general recourse t* force on one side 
or the other remains to be seen.

Now, such events as this do make us seriously 
apprehensive as to the course which the govern
ment is pursuing. They may hava a distinct policy 
iu their eye—they may be wisely waiting their time 
and preparing themselves to take effectual advfln- 
t-ige of whatever happens. But we must say their 
conduct hitherto has not been sttch as to re assure 
thoao, and there are many such, who have doubted 
whether in times of real and pressing danger—of 
revolutionary movement and physical menace—Sir 
Robert Peel's government would prove itself as 
prompt and powerful in action as it is ready nnd 
able in parliamentary debate.

Ireland—there ie no use in mincing the matter— 
is on the verge of rebellion. What has been done 
— not said 
Sir R. Peel and the 
dared their determination to maintain the union. 
Such a declaration is a very good thing in it* way- 
very good as the first step in a course of energetic 
action. To unfurl our banner is well—the next 
thing is to collect eur forces around it. What has 
been done towards thie 7 Troops have been sent 
over. Good again. But is tins the only power 
which we have to depend on for keeping Ireland 
British 7 Have we no constitutional force—no con
stitutional authorities—no British party— 
uso, exercise, or assistance of which any advantage 
is to be gained 7 Is the redcoat our only depend
ence 7 Not entirely. .Something else has been done; 
maeis'ratee have heed dismissed for attending the 
O'Coimellite reviews Whether nr not thie was 
done in the boat manner wc do not know, and we 
will not inquire. The inagistntea had plainly and 
tu os t amply earned their dieroiescl—not by enter
taining—n»t by avowing—not by attempting to pro- 
psgate or advame repeal sentiments, but by avow 
«illjr lending themselves to swell the rank of those 
who are almost avowedly the enemies of the British 
crown. One of her Majesty's officers would be do- 
aettedly kicked out of her service if he resorted to 
a Msncheiter pel houae to drink success to the 
Chartists : and on»*, or twenty of her Majesty's _ 
lines of the peace richly earn я roost summary \ 
missal, when boldly allying themselvc* with these 
who, under whatever name, Precursors, or Repeal
ers, or Liberators, and with whatever sprinkling of 
peaceable words, are palpably organising rebellion. 
Sir Edward Sugdeii may have done what ha did at 
the wrong moment—he may bava put it on the 
wrong grounds—he may have expressed it in ill- 
considered phrase—it may be more politic to bear 
tor the present than to «trike. But, be he wrong or 
right, bow has hie act been dealt with in the houses 
of parliament 7 It is really difficult to say. It might 
have been broadly given up—it might have been 
frankly adopted. Some of the details might have 
been regretted, while the whole wai boldly justified 
by the government. They might have tacitly bill 
obviously abandoned—they might hâve fteely avow
ed their intention to play out the game opened by 

Irish I/>rd Lieutenant or Chancellor. But the 
ministerial line was non* of these. What it was we 
confcsa we cannot perceive. It appeared to be a 
hesitating, qualifying, inconaistent erqnieacence 
without approval *, afraid alike of owning or dte- 
owuing the act of their subordinate—a course, cer
tainly, than which few could be more calculai*! to 
repress confidence and to paralyse exertion. Of all 
things in the world apparent iodecitien it the moat 
were to encourage our enemies—to dishearten our 

■ friends—and to forfeit the right of controlling these 
who, wed ltd. would be ear most efficient allies— 
bol who, if we will not lead them right, will, like 
the Dungannon anti repealers, run riel on their 
own account.

If. then, we are not satisfied With whet has been 
doee. what do we propose ! Are new powers to 
be demanded from the legislature T Ie a coercion 
Ml to be peered T Is the proposed repeal ef the 
anion to be met by an actual suspension of the ha 
beee corpus act ? Is too agitetien ef dangetew» 
eosetioBs to he forbidden under fresh penalties ?— 
Are ihe Protestants to be armed Î Ie too yeoman 
ry to be called ont f What ia to be dene by leg 
îative or executive to stem toe tide of wed.non nr 
revolt which teems nsmg over one third of the Bn

XAtNt JOHN CtiWtCrt OF tSOt.ANO SUNOAV
aettout..

The anniversary meeting of the children of thie 
School took place Oh Eridny morning last *t the 
Madras School room, when, r<otwiiliet*mli*g the 
very unfavourable atnte of the weather, there were 
about 500 children present, aa well «• the greater 
part of the Teachers, sttd many of the pareotsjfld 
friends of the chihftefi. After the school had b*R 
examined tor some time in the different eubjeetêTef 
study during the pest year, « very affectionate And 
appropriate address was delivered to the children 
by the Rev. Wm. Bullock, Rector of Digby.

The Annual Sermon to the children wae preach 
ed by the Rector of Digby, irt Trinity Church, oh 
Sunday everting last : the collation made Ort the oc
casion amounted to £21 12a.—Obsstttr.

e loth.

The pf-tsmtef tlicrt goto in the tînmes rtf 
Mr. Jones, a ehip tiwncr nt Gloucester, 
and a gentleman homed Watkins, as his 
bail. m in

STATE OP TRADE.
Manchester.—We have not experien

ced any decided change since Tuesday in 
our cloth market ; the demand continue.** 
limited, but prices tiro terv steady for all 
qttnlities. Twist Ія very difficult to quit, 
and in some cases the buyer has again the 
advantage.

HoctittALR.—To-day there has been a 
very flat market, and я very limited busi
ness was done, at previous nrices. The 
last being Whitsunweek, when many of 
the hands are idle, has certainly been the 
occasion of fewer goods being brought to 
market. The wool market lma been still ; 
the manufacturers buy very sparingly, 
perhaps wishing to все what effect the

♦
CAtttVnttAt. Newrot!XW.A*D.—The 

Newfoundland (the Rev. Ur. Spencer) 
the links nf Malborough. line cdhiractoi 
Purcell of Cork, iti htiilii a cathedral, at 
his diocese, to he 12(1 hud long, 50 feet 
the fewer and fpiro 130 feel high.— 
Retold,

mmі
It will be remembered, that

W* have inserted the cammrtftifcltioM nf the 
Rector of Carlcion, irt cortaeqitcrtce of я refueil in 
theqiwtet where the charges alluded to were made. 
Iti publiait hie replire. We deem It but fair that 
every man should have a hearing, but we cannei 
ahgngc td open otif enlumne to *ny eontlovany on 
the eubjeci.

Nr.w tiostots* —À new branch of trade ha* 
sprung Up. this leaaort, in nttr port. Large quanti 
tie* of fresh salmon have heart packed with ice irt 
hulk, on hoard American vanel* for their markets ; 
thus affording it randy sole at remunerating prices, 
for the produce of our waters and the lahmira of out 
Hnheftrteti. Considerable quantité* of herring* vre 
learn have also beet! shipped fur the American 
market.

The Detrÿ standard suya : - "We hav 
authority oil which we fed disposed to 
ertco. that the government intend to apf 
CoSKtcLt.. and Imvn him tried for high It 
that their object in filling the country wi 
to preserve the peace wiioU such an oeel 
take place.”

MoaritltAt.. June 22rtd —We yeston 
the ruina of Bdtichertille, We found 
nf single chimney* pointed irt naked 
heavens above, and в thin coating of 
browuiah powder on the rarth below,- 
maitiod of the beautiful little village i 
villa. The wings of «mo atreot, whirl 
beyond the main clump of building!, ai 
end of the vilhigrt is saved, end a fa' 
iirtUeea nt the Upper pod. But every tl 
gon*.—barn*, «tables, fences, mem or I 
dead in the grut e yard, and the very grai 
up ; the flower* in the gardens are si 
willed, the fruit tree* blackened and den 
like it Russian village after n bivouac of

re®
but done—to meet the imminent peril 7 

Duke of Wellington have de mi

CnttoKltn'* faquEST.—An Inquest waa held at 
Westfield. King's County, mi the 22*t Inal., before 
Isaac HnvilBi.,1. E*q . СогоПСГ. on view оПНв body 
of James Yotihge. Verdict—Accidental Death by 
drowning. It appear* that tho deceased came ti> 
his death by endeavouring to erosi the river ftom 
Mr. James B. Lyons' iu n ehallop or ptiOt, the 
Wind blew vèry hard at the Ml.—-CduHiK

Asimal MxosEttiM. -TIio pr'mciclea of this new 
•eiahce hnvo been very nlily advocated in a entire* 
nfL-cturea at the Hall of the Mechanics' IhltUota, 
by Ur Rontnt CoLtYEtt, a gem 1«man Who has far 
some time past been promulgating and illustrating 
his favorite pursuit in the United etntei and Cana
da. and where he appear* to have had great eu ere* 
in convincing hi* liearera of the extraordinary pow
ers ofthle hitherto ntteetlonable agent.

The uncommon degree of boldness, or effrontery 
ax eetnn call it. of Ur. CoHyer in hie opening lec
ture. when he denounced the opposition of th* 
medical faculty throughout the world 
dette* of their superstition, selfishness and igno
rance, whether he can jrtitlfy it hr ttot, w* leave a» 
a qii-.tiwrt to be settled between the profee*ion nnd 
biotsslf, resolving to take no part on either side, 
further than a desire far the promotion of truth amd 
science, and the well-being of onr fellow-men m5Щ-А 
point out to he: nevertheless we râhnot doubt the 
efficacy of this course of proceeding Oh hie p*M, 
•luce, as might naturally have been expected, 
lies brought down upon hie devoted head such 
tirade of personal ihttie as seldom falls to the lo 
any tosre pretender ; while the k 
ed by the lecturer in every depa 
science (being himself a member of that profession) 
ns well as in Morel nod Natural Vhilosophy. Che
mistry. Ac. hav* absolut» ly compelled miny of the 
cleverest men to give him » hearing, of which, 
etberwi*», they would probably have coieidered 
tho subject a* iiitcrly nnworthy. and h Very 
able result has already been exhibited in the can
did and honourable acknowledgement ef eevcral 
opponents, including among the convene several 
highly respectable medical gentlemen. W* ere 
informed that two of toe faculty ih this city, hay* 
for several months been practising Mesmerism, in 
aid of their professional labour*, end with ®ktr*®*v 
dtnary «neecs* in cases tost seemed t*dWy other 
remedie*. If such ere the power* Of mi* new 
agertt. wo ree no reason why onr prectitmnera 
should not immediately inform themrelvee more 
fully hy prodiving Similar effect* and ebeerving 
the rewire, 'notwithstanding thcscicoco may not yet 
have received the entire sanction orvvmegw ewta 
Wished m farm* and regulation* emanating from 
the pride and prejudice of toe e*n*.ng ennditron of 
human knowledge. >ц>1, . , k

When w e observe it» the b»f Jjl,e «knewledge* 
eenven. meb П.Є.Є. U F1.ee,

The repeal neseciatioii of Dublin has doclined to 
have any connexion with, or aseielance ftom, the 
London Chartikts and Etrgue U'Uonnor, who ten
dered their services to them.

It ia stated that Gaiter Castle, county of Tipper
ary, the seat of the Eirl nf (Bengali, ia to b* convert 
ad into a barracks.

From thiity to five and thirty thousand workmen 
are now employed in the re-building of the city of 
Hamburgh.

Tub War is Ciiisa — A parliamentary return loyal popi 
of th* sums paid on account of the war in China, and N Hilo 
so far as they can be made out, and of the sums re
ceived or due from China under the late treaty el"
Peace or otherwise, has just been published, from 

appears, that the total expenditure, inclu
ding £1,0%.410 by estimate for 1842 3. is £1.215,- 
413 and the actual receipt £2.537,501. whereof 
£1.237.504 ia Canton Ransom ; and £ 1,300.000 
the first inatalment paid under the treaty with China.
The amount due from China is stated thus t—In 
June, 1643, 3.000.000 dollars ; January, 1841. 3,- 
000.000 dollars : June. 1841. 2.500,000 dollars $
June 1845,2 000.000dollars: January, ІРІ0.2.000,- 
000 dollars ; equal at 4*. 4d. each, to £3 250 000,
Thie, added to th* amount received, такеє the ag
gregate £5,787.501 leaving a balance ever the ex
penditure of £1.572 091. There are, however, 
trt addition, tile following claim* to be provided far :
-1st. Opium claims, 6.000.000 dollars. 2nd. Hong 
merchant*' debts, estimated at 3.O00,000 dollars.
3rd, 8uch| sums as| may be due to the East India 
Company far expenses connected with the war. not 
yet brought to account, and for which no estimate 
can now be formed.

ТйВ LfcVIATllAN STfcAM-StllP GlttAT- 
BtttTAIN.—ТЬІ8 tloblo Vessel WtlB floated 
into dock on the 1 st instant, nnd every 
thing so far proved highly satisfactory.—
With all her machinery, boilets. Arc., she 
draxve only twelve feet aft and nine for
ward, a tolerable proof of the extreme 
buoyancy of an iron ship. Her intended 
draught, witli coats, stores, and all on 

rd, is І7 to 18 feet.

from tho

army.
Tno description we gave of it yasti 

correct. The inhabitants look desolateoperatives are growing 
Not the least signs of amendment arc vi
sible. Report states that some very hap
py job lots have been eflected, but at 
ruinously low rates.

Leeds.—We cannot notice any change 
for the better to-day itt either of tlm htilts. 
Tho little improvement noticed a few 
weeks ngo seems to have vanished, and 
ft om appearances we arc approaching our 
old state of things—diminished emptny- 
metit and increasing stocks, with no pro
fits. Oh tho whole things are very dull.

BitADEoim.—There was a good busi
ness done to-day ; Orleans and Merinos 
scarce, nnd many manufacturers making 
to extensive orders. A small advance, 
too, must be noted ntt Various kinds. This 
looks well. Spinners are doing better : 
no Blocks, and a shade higher rates.

Wool : There is a steady demand for 
this article. There is no change in the 
value of any descriptions or qualities.

net furniture enrmgh saved, ol every dei 
lus il half a dozen carts.

The Lady Uelborna left it hair past i 
yesterday nmrnln* With twenty five hat 
tap barrels of pork, and 102 loaves of I 
Ire^mr the Mayer wu* ort hoard, and be 
BiWIchervilla, a committee wa* anoint 
bute the provision*, r.oMiiatittg of l’r. D 
ville, L Lacoste, J. Vigttesti. Th. V. tl 
ville. Ut. Weilbrehttar, II. Ueschamt 
De Lory, Aime Dug it Cha*. Uem»v, 
Secretary.

It has been ascertained that the fire 
by sparks ftom the Itoamboai St. Lon in 
thereof of an mithiiiMinga, in rear of 
hrenner'e house. No person had been 

A> ‘luring that day.
Upwards sixty dwelling houses 

burned,—about two hundred buildings 
and oito hundred and fifty families, cot 
souls, have been donri 
other buildings are the 
•8theol-hou*o.

and і
meat

which it

Z
The Rev. fie*. Talbot, IV. A., formerly of Be- 

lint Colfog*. ha» resigned the living of Ever-crecch- 
ciim-Che»tprblade, Somerset, nnd joined the church 
of Rom»-. This is the fifth member of the Univer
sity of Oxford who has turnod Romish since the 
Ret. R. XV. Sibthrop.—Aformrrg Herald.

[Amongst upwards of ten thousand members ef 
the university, It is natural to suppose there would 
be found some erratic geniuses. The only Won- 
der is. that more have not ewrrved ftom the strict 
line of thrir duty. We should like to h*nr how 
many diisonters Have returned to the pofession of 
popery within the same period !—Liverjtovt Mail.

Tmf. О’Сояяем. АоітаУіо»,—blr. O'Connell 
has addressed a circular to hit countryman of all 
creeds in politics and religion, which testifies, at 
last, that too old man’s vigour ia undiminiehed, 
whatever it may sêÿ fay hie wisdom. In that extra
ordinary document, the object of the repealers, bath 
present and prospective, are set forth and in terms 
sufficiently alluring and specious. They ere, itt 
sUbfttanco, thews The institution of an Irish parl
iament elected by a household franchise—the reten
tion efthu House of Lords а* я braneh eftoe legie- 
hture—the absolute independence of Ireland jndi 
rinlly end eteeutively. but to* general aeknnw 
lodgement of too eopremscy of toe Crown of Uri 
tain—the confiscation of all ecclesiastical property, 
and the 
etmetion

as an evi-

gru*a, scan- 
ha* brought vad of shelter. 

Church, tha C

(From t.'ie Montreal G a tit r 
A gnntlemin jVoin Vareness. who I 

to Boucherville. Mated to our inform; 
Wgè Hotel in the farmer village, built 
co, we* set on .fire, U i< boliavad, by « 
th* same etelmbont, when At the wi 
downward voyag* 
duod, or XraranRs* 
the now de*alnte villago of BeUchervil 

Fin*.—About half рам three o'cloi 
morning, the still homu-, belonging to < 
known as Dow's brewery and diMille 
covered to be on fire. It originated bj 
of spirits, that had ,leaked from on* of tl 
we regret to lesrn, that to* person 
chare* at the time, wa* much scalded 
plosion which tank pièce. Had 
speedy arrival of toe 
der, and Hose Companies 
"ive building*
fire, however, was. by great exertions, 
rented, and toe damage confined totl 
part of th* building in Which it 6ri«r 
•enmated I n і* «вid te be abont £20 
P*nv was insured at the Montreal Off 

BrbvWkRNOiv Ca*At.—Vh*re *p 
rent intention among tko peaceable lr 
'■«* nil.™ foe I'.r..,, The «erne elm 
"""■ .""«nee ; W Непалу n.rl
ПІ4ІМ dnvin| .uietty «long ,h. re.j

\of heaven." IF. COSTER, Hector ef Corleton.
Ivma.—The latest date from Bombay is the 1st 

of May. and from Calcutta 14th of April. There 
had been another important military affair in 
Scinde. Major Stack, who was proceeding from 
Snkker to Hyderabad in command of a brigade, en
countered a strong body of enemy within a day’s 
march ef Sir Charles Napier's position ; bnt they 
were net very resolute in their opposition 10 bis ad- 
vane*, and he beat them off witbeut much difficulty. 
Sir Charles Napier allowed the soldiers on* day to 
rest, and at daybreak on toe 24th March, he eat out 
with the whole of his force 6,000 strong, to meet the 
Scindiane. lie found them about half-past eight 
o'clock. 25,000 strong, or more, posted behind one 
at toe large mullahs or dry water courses by which 
toe ceuntry is intersected in all direction*. This 
nullah was formed by two parallel ditche*, one 
twenty fact wide and eight feet deep, the other for
ty-two feet Wide and seventeen feet deep. The 
position of the Scindian *rmy. which Was com 
mended by M*er Shore Mahomed, was nearly a 
straight line—

The attack of the Twenty-recoud was led by Sir 
Charles Napier ih person who rod* in among the 
men. and waving his hat amid a etorm of bullet?, 
gave th* W*ri, "Tw|nty eeconp charge !” * *

their : but that it was far 
* might have shareXew-Brunswick

Marine Assurance Company.
favor

ЕТХИЕ Annual General Meeting of the Stock 
JL holders of the Лете-Впгеисй* Marine Assnr 

ance Company, will be hidden st the Office of the 
Company on Monday the 10th day of July ensuing, 
at no*n, for tha purpose of el*etiU| Directors, and 
transacting other important burine** of the Com- 
peny. JAMES KIRK,

.St. John, Stint 9,1843. [cent! Presvtent.

bor,
separation of cherch and state- a recen- 
of too proprietary law*, and toe enactment 

of a fixed tenure, or eemsthing like it.

it not
Fire Engine, lie 

the whole 0 
must have been rone

The late Sir XV. Масхатсптох.—The 
remains of Sir \Vm. Mncnaughton arc 
now on their wny to Calcutta atul may be 
expected in a few days. They were re
covered, at л larjro price, by Lady Méc- 
naugbton, from tVic well into which they 
had 1>een cast. The hrelv xvos recogui- 
xcd from its mutilated condition, and from 
tho absence of the bend nnd the arm, 
which had been cut off hy tho ЛAfghan 
ruffians who aesassinntcil hint.

Tes St vivra or XV a*.—One hundred end fifty

\
FOR SALE.

PROFFERED ASSAestNAlkON OF MR. O'CON- 
NELL.

An exsmination took piece on Friday 
week at the Home office, before Mr. Hall 
chief magistrate of How-street Police-of
fice, amieted by Mr. Burnaby, into the 
conduct of the individual sending a letter 
to Sir James Graham, respecting Mr. O’
Connell It will be seen by the euhjoin-

HE fallowing valuable Lands and Premia**, 
Vir. :—The l,ot« of LAND, numbered in the 

Plan of toe City. 1106. 1105, and toe half of Lot 
1104. with to* Rnildmg? and Imp 
on, situate on the comor of 8t. Jamoi and Gr rmain- 
wtreete, and having a front en each of the said streets 
of one hoed red feet. ■

Term* and further particular* mode known on 
application to toe «obrenbor.
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